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Mob of Over Five Thousand Whites Lynch Negro WiillP
JI 

James at Cairo Thursday Evening 
SHERIFF'S POSSE OVERPOWERED AND PRISONER TAKEN FROM THEM — OFFICERS OF THE LAW 

REFUSED ASSISTANCE IN GETTING NEGRO TO SAFE PLACE—JAMES MAKES CONFESSION AND 

IMPLICATES OTHER NEGRO FOR WHOM THE MOB IS NOW LOOKING — ATTACK WAS MOST BRU

TAL l<N THE HISTORY OF THE 

TORN FROM HER BODYi 

(By Associated Press.) 
Cairo, 111., Nov. 11.—Will James, 

the negro suspected of being the mur
derer of Miss Annie Pelley, was kill
ed here tonight by a mob. James 
was strung up to the public arch, the 
rope broke and at least 500 shots 
were poured into his body. He made 
a partial confession and implicated 
the negro, Arthur Alexander, and the 
mob had gone out to look for him. 

Women on the Rope. 
James was lynched in the most 

prominent square of'the city and, 
hung to the arch at Eighth and Com-

SOUTH — GIRL'S THROAT BADLV LACERATED AND CLOTHES ARE 

were laying on the bank of a creek. 
AH three were so weak from hunger 
and exposure, that they were unable 
to make much resistance. 

Sheriff Davis said tonight that he 
deplored the lynching and made every 
possible resistance in his power but 
that the crowd was too large. 

Sheriff's Posse Went Hungry. 
Davis said that after leaving the 

train at Dongola last night he made 
an effort to get a rig, but found it 
impossible to find one as the news 
hadt been spread over the country 
and that the farmers knew the crime 

mercial. Women present were the the negro had committed and that he 
first to pull the rope. 

Body Pilled With Bullets. 
When the rope broke the frenzy of 

the mob was uncontrollable and>. they 
fired volley after volley into his'body, 
shooting; hint to pieces. The mob 
then dragged . the body over the. 

could not. get assistance and hardly 
anything to eat. 

At every point where-be headed to 
board a train he was blocked off by 
a mob. , 
, Negro Found at Five O'clock. 

James was found about five o'clock 
streets for m o h a i r * mile to T i w m r W * * t*?rttt?11**&•$£ * e w £ ***••"?£ 

along the line to the. scattered mob 
to board t&%;Big Four" tsjrin And meet 
tAjanvat Belknap. Thfi'%as done 
and the'whole party arrived oh the 
Big Four at 7:45 o'clock. 

ty-sixth and Elm streets In. a* alley 
and burned;it where the murderwas 
committed* At least 10,000 people 
witnessed the lynching, .. 

'James was found 
is between Kanack, III, and Beflrhan, street and ma: 
by the Cairo Crew 
afternoon. The^etow 
the officers and took the negro from 
them and after a conference It was 
decided to bring the,.ne«TO. back to 
this city and lynch him l6re . 

Thousand People in Search. "' 

Fully one thousand people went up 
to help find the negro, and when they 
arrived in Cairo they were met by a 
howling mob of at least five thous
and more. They marched direct to 
the arch sweeping everything before 
them. Many women were out to help 
do the work. 4 

Sheriff Pleads for Life. 
Sheriff Davis pleaded for the life 

of the negro, bat without avail and 
when Cairo was reached Davis was 
taken in charge by a part of the mob, 
while the rest, pushed Jhe negro rap-
Idly to the scene of action. 

'_ Lynching Deplored. 
The mob after the negro was so 

large that it covered entire country 
from Karaack to Vienna, 111., a dis
tance of about 16 miles. When found 
by the mob the negro was hand-cuff
ed between the two officers and they 

^ P n l a ^ l l ^ 

principal streets :,©£&*, d ty % the 

-<,:> JTames Implicates Other. :?*., 
While In the custody of the. mob at 

Belknap and coming down on the 
train the negro would hot tell about 
the crime but .when he stood under 
the%rch he weakened and confessed 
and said "Arthur Alexander was im
plicated in the crime." 

Body Burned. 
The body was burned at the-spot 

where the crime was committed 
while the crowd., of 10,000 people 
looked on and danced in glee. 

Girl's Relatives Help Lynchers. 
Mayor Parsons has sent to Spring

field for state troops. 
Relatives of the murdered girl 

helped with the lynching and they 
were backed up by a big .crowd of 
women. 

Victim a Salesgirl. 
Miss Pelley was an orphan girl 

twenty-two years old. Her home was 

formerly at Anna, 111., but for two 
years she has made her home with 
her sister, Mrs. John Coffman, of 
Cairo. She was employed as a sales 
girl. 

On Her Way Home. 
On Monday evening she left the 

store at 6 o'clock and walked with 
her chum, Ella Dolan, as far as Miss' 
Dolan's home. She then took a car. 
It was raining and to avoid a muddy 
stretch of sidewalk she lefttthecar. 
at Twenty-eighth and Elm streets £ 
instead of at Sycamore street, as was 
her custom. ,••••' ' •'-•'*-,•• '•• .".-' -.-v^i-r 

Attacked Near Home. > 
The finding of the handle ..'•<?< h e 

v_robrelia in l i e yard of {heresidence 
of Harry Lipe, three doors from.the 
Coffman home, indicates that this wa* 
whiff i be was fi--:t attacked. <ff ;* 
fupiiosert that. wiien J ie -was cur-
fronted 5ot» struck -he man with he. 
umbrella and the handle flew into 
the yard. It is believed that the man 
thrust the gag into her month and 
carried her back to HUnr-street and 
half a block to the alley. Marks on 
the ground show that she was drag
ged seventy-five feet to the spot 
where,she was strangled to death. 

C M 
IS FINALLY DROPPED 

'; fMinoti Koy. 10.—Word was receiv
ed in , t w city that the order for dis-
missal |fi the Maj. Murphy case had 
$p6n sig&d by Judge Pollock of Far-
gb;andjfhat the prosecution will be 
"finally dropped. 

-T^e; nfbtion for dismissal which 
was made by States Attorney Nash 
w âs baftbd on the grounds that the 
State wis unable to procure suffi
cient grounds to secure a conviction 
a$td that it was impossible to show 
111 what^county the instrument claim
ed1 by the prosecution had been utter
ed. ' 
-X-iThe order was signed by the court 
ok the grounds that the state was un-
aple to prove the venue, being unable 
.to? show whether the paper in con
troversy, had. been signed in Ward 
©jiĵ XJrand; Forks county. 
YtZFbe Crowde'r case on which Maj. 

rphy was flrjst tried was dismissed 
e| time ago and the motion was 

de; in the second case known as 
» Hardy case. 

• • * • • • • • • 

N. D. LAND WILL BE 
WORTH $100 AN ACRE 

SAYS J AS. J. HILL. • 
• 

The good land in this state, <• 
every acre of it, can produce at • 
a low estimate from $12 to $15 • 

• per acre. It can t» made to • 
• produce $10 :per acre, that is 10 • 
• per cent of a $120 ;.n acre farm. • 
• You think that if some one • 
•> would come and offer you $50 • 
• or $75 or $100 an acre you would • 
• stick him. Now, if you can't buy • 
•> an equal number of acres for • 
• less money, don't sell your land, • 
• Hold on to It. The time will • 
• come when it will be worth $100 • 
• an acre if you take care of iL^* 
•> and there is no reason why it # 
• should not be worth $150. • 
• • 
«j» 4fr . J £ • £ • <» <{, fy 4fr <J> «j» 4jf <Q> <$• 

AUTO RECORD 18 
AGAIN BROKEN 

{Br Associated Press.) -<-—p 

Atlanta, Ga., Npv. 11.—John Aiken, 
at the wheel of a National "Forty" 
lowered another American track rec
ord at the speedway today. In a 
furious drive of twenty miles, he 
set a new mark of 16; 42.76. This is 
0; 11.04 better than Oldfield'e record 
at Indianapolis. 

I'A 
CONFESSES TO 

WIFE MURDER 
(By Associated Press.) 

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 11.—Edward 
Hoff, a fanner, confessed to the po
lice tonight that the body of the wo
man found in the river near here last 
Monday was that of his wife, and 
confessed that he had caused her 
death by pushing her from the bridge 
of the Indiana Union Traction com
pany which crosses the river at Broad 
Ripple, just north of this city. 

Wife Murderer Arrested. 
Hoff was arrested late today by 

Coroner Blackwell, who has been us
ing every means to identify the body. 

QEHoff, according to his confession, 
became angered because his wife in
sisted upon taking morphine. They 
had been in Indianapolis on the af
ternoon of Friday, October 22, almost 
three weeks ago. They were return
ing to their home in the evening and 
wre crossing the bridge when Hoff 
says his wife started to-take, some 
morphine. He became angry and 
pushed her off. 

IP 

desperately. -l.MfiaBiUey's clothing 
uiofrt-publie loeatlott" under the city [was almost completerrforn from her 
arch at Eighth an<t Commercial body. The deep prints of the fingers 

that:,had throttled her werevon.r her 
throat. ;' ,„.. ;£!" "*r*•>."•»-• 

NAIL CAR 
ARE FOUND eDILTY 

(Bv A«sociate<l Prase) 
Omaha, Nov. 11.— '̂̂ Guilty as found 

in the indictment" is the verdict re
turned tonight by the jury in the 
cases of D. W. Woods, William Math
ews, Lawrence J. Golden, Frank Grig-
ware and Fred Torgensen, who have 
been on trial in the federal court 
charged with holding up and robbing 
the mail car of the Overland limited 
train on the Union Pacific railroad 
the night of May 22. The jury was 
sent out at five o'clock in the after
noon and the verdict was returned 
four hours later. 

TRI-STATE WEATHER. 
Washington, Nov. 11.—Minnesota— 

Fair, colder Friday; Saturday partly 
cloudy; moderate northwest to north-
winds. 

North Dakota—Partly cloudy and 
colder Friday; Saturday fair. 

South Dakota—Cloudy and colder 
Friday; possibly local Bnow; Satur
day fair. 

<*%* 
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EFFORT MADE 
ENFORCE TIE LAW 

Stanton, JN. D r Jtev. 11.—Last Sat
urday, five cases came^before Judge 
Harris of Stanton to determine the 
standing of the school laws. Com
plaints had been made that G. Noxel, 
John Munschel, Samuel Janke, Wm. 
Mai and Wm. Rehoerg had failed to 
send their children to the Beaver 
Creek school, and they appeared and 
were fined $6 and costs each. Justice 
Harris explained that in coming be
fore District Judge W. C. Crawford 
for final citizenship -papers, the ap
plicants promised to send their child
ren to the public schools. It is also 
the citizen's moral duty to see that 
his children receive such religious and 
other training as he wishes, but the 
state takes the right to teach her 
children the common language. The 
benefit of the law is for all. 

Attorney Hyland, of the firm of 
Case and Hyland, appeared for the 
prosecution, and Rev. Hy. Macken-
sen, for the defense. 

iSupt. Stroup should be commended 
for his desire to make the Mercer 
county schools the best in the state 
of North Dakota 

Admitted Possible Defendant Did Not 
IE Kill Step-Mother 

(By Associated Press.) 
4 Paris, Nov. 11.—That Mme. Stein-
hell, aided by some unknown accom
plice, murdered her husband so as 
to obtain her freedom to wed the 
wealthy and infatuated Maurice Bor-
djerel, but that the killing of her step
mother,, was ^unpremeditated and 

erely Incideni to the tragedy, is the 
eory^ofthe« t state as- outlined by 
ouard Riolle, the Jadge advocate, 
opening the argument ofrthe j r o s -

ution this m&rnlng,v:;f ^ * & $ £ * : • 

Driven to desperation by her finan-
al and domestic situation, the 

ge(advocate contended Mme. Stein 
[elf saw"ihTBorderel a sayior with 
hom, once rid of her husband, she 

could live in luxury as his wife, if 
possible, or mistress. Seeking to 
simulate in a' graphic manner, that, 
her husband had been assasinated by* 
guiglaW ifto hadjblund aS&a gauged" 
herself and her step-mother; he ar* 
gued, the defendant had brought 
Mme. Japy to her home, but in tte 
feverish haste the binding of the 
mother had been overdone and the 

slaying of Steinhell had been aocom 

Assisted in Husband's Murder. 
The judge advocate admitted that 

the crime of parricide did not ap
pear to be sufficiently established1 but 
he was convinced that the prisoner 
had assisted in her husband's mur
der. T"he prosecutor joined to the 
earlier declaration of M. De Valles, 
the presiding Judge, that he would 
raise before the Jury that general 
question of the c^mpllc^y oi the ac
cused, th i s was interpreted as an 
acknowledgment that the evidence 
was not sufficient to maintain the 
charge that Mme. Steinhell was the 
principal and that therefore he would 
ask -for her conviction as an accom
plice. • 

. Mme. Steinhell Dejected. :\v 
Throughout the crushing arraign

ment today, the woman sat with bow
ed head dejectedly buried in'her arms 
on the rail. 

'The testimony was restricted to 
statements by a few friends of the 
defendant, who considered her in-

tttiftm^&mFim- ̂ im^imw^minMa m^wmfm^^^^^m 

WIFE MURDERER LYNCHED BY A FRENZIED CROW OOF CITI2EN« 

—SHERIFF APPEALS TO GOVERNOR TO SEND STATE TROOPS 

TO THE SCENE OF HE UPRIS ING — REPORTED SECOND NEGRO 

IS CAPTURED AND LYNCHED B YTHE CROWD OF BLOOD MAD

DENED SOUTHERNERS. 

(By Associated Press.) 

Cairo, Nov. 12^-2:55 a. m.—Alex

ander was dressed up in policeman's 

clothes and taken up through the city 

by two police officers late tonight, 

but some watchers for the mob soon 

got onto the move and the mob was 

started after h im, but up to 2 o'clock 

he had not been found. Besides the 

two men lynched, four other persons 

were kil led and sixty wounded. 

W i t h the arr ival today of armed 

troops, it is thought that further riot

ing wi l l be averted. Four thousand 

men roaming the streets t i l l da>*-brea 

had access to many saloons, which 

emained open al l night. 

BULLETIN, 11:15. P. M. 
Cairo, Nov. 11.—-At 11:15 tonight a 

mob, after battering down a steel cell 
in the countv jail here, took out Hen
ry Salzner, a white man, charged 
with the murder of his wife last Aug
ust and lynched him. 

Sheriff Calls for Troops. 
Chicago, 111., Nov. 11.—Governor S. 

(Continued on Page 8.) 

Captured by Police After Thrilling 
Chase on the River 

DAYLIGHT HOLDUP IN BUSINESS SECTION OF LOUISVILLE—SE

CURED NO CASH AS THE ALA RM WAS GIVEN WHEN SHOTS 

WERE FIRED — PRISONER R EFUSES TO GIVE HIS NAME AF

TER HIS ARREST. 

• * 
* BANK ROBBERS. * 
* Louisville, Ky., Nov. 11.—To- * 
• night the b-ipdit was identified • 
• as Thomas Jefferson Hall, and • 
* according to Wm. J. Hall, his • 
• father, the desperado is but 17 • 
• years of age. The elder Hall, * 
• who has a furniture store at 802 • 
• South Preston street in this city, • 
<» said that young Hall was a <• 
• household tyrant and not insane • 
• at all * 
• "He is simply mean," said the • 
• father. The family is formerly * 
••of Knoxville, Tentt.- * 
•. • 

revolver in each hand, a young man 
who has been partially identified as 
Arthur Hall of Louisville, a dealer 
In secondhand furniture, entered the 
Merchants National bank at New Al
bany, Ind., shortly after 11 o'clock 
this morning and after commanding 
everyone to throw up his hands and 
"Get into the vault," began shoot-

The Dead: 
J. HANGARY FAWCETT, Cashier 

of the bank, shot through chest and 
neck; died almost instantly. 

Wounded: 
John K. Woodward, president of 

the bank, shot through the liver and 

3mm 

""lift 

f 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • intwrtines perforated; eondttion ser-
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